建築管理（榮譽）理學士
工料測量（榮譽）理學士
二零一六年十一月二十八日

University of Wolverhampton
Congratulatory Message from the Vice-Chancellor
On behalf of everyone at the University of Wolverhampton, it gives me great pleasure to welcome you to
today’s graduation ceremony in partnership with SCOPE.
We are very proud of every one of you and are pleased to be celebrating this special occasion in Hong
Kong with you, your family and friends.
Your success is down to your hard work and determination but there are many people who have helped
you complete your academic journey. Your lecturers and support staff as well as your peers, friends and
family have all played their part in ensuring you achieve your goal.
The University of Wolverhampton is a truly global institution, with an outstanding reputation for producing
graduates with the skills that are highly valued by employers. I am proud of the University’s strong
relationship with SCOPE, which has a track record of meeting the needs of industry through its built
environment and law education and training programmes.
I hope that you will look back on your time with the University with fond memories. Today is about your
Professor Geoff Layer
Vice-Chancellor
achievement and I hope you cherish your education and your time with the University and SCOPE.
University of Wolverhampton
Enjoy this moment and I wish you every success in the future.

The School of Continuing and Professional Education, City University of Hong Kong
Congratulatory Message from the Director
I am delighted to congratulate all our graduates of BSc (Hons) Construction Management and BSc
(Hons) Quantity Surveying on the successful completion of your studies.
While today is a memorable occasion to recognize and celebrate your successful graduation, it may
also be the commencement of your next milestone in your professional and career development. I
hope you will cherish the knowledge, wisdom, and friendship that you have acquired during your
studies with us. As an advocate of lifelong learning, I encourage you to continue to grasp every
opportunity to learn, grow and contribute your efforts to the betterment of the community.
CityU SCOPE is celebrating our 25th anniversary in 2016. We are highly committed to achieving our
mission of providing quality professional and continuing education to students. We have more than
25,000 top-up degree graduates, including over 700 graduates through our successful partnership with
University of Wolverhampton. Many of our graduates are now making significant contributions to
various sectors/industries.
I wish you happiness and success in the future.

香港城市大 學 專 業 進 修 學 院 院 長 賀 辭

Louis C.K. Ma, PhD
Director, School of Continuing and Professional Education
City University of Hong Kong

歡迎各位蒞臨建築管理榮譽理學士與工料測量榮譽理學士畢業典禮。今天，各畢業同學將獲本學院及伍爾弗漢普頓大學頒授（榮譽）
理學士學位，表彰你們刻苦修讀的成果。我衷心祝賀各位。
今天，你們將展開人生中的新里程，我除了恭賀所有畢業生成功完成了一個學習階段之外，亦鼓勵你們繼續終身學習，奮發進取，為
社會作出貢獻。2016年是學院成立二十五週年，我希望藉此機會，和你們分享喜悅，並祝願你們將來在工作上盡展所長，前程萬里！
香港城市大學 專業進修學院院長
馬志强博士

University of Wolverhampton
Congratulations from the Head of Built Environment
As you approach your special graduation day, I would like you to take a moment to reflect on the
journey you have taken. There will be many special memories of classroom activities, tutor
engagement and importantly the friendships you have forged during your studies. Importantly
remember the self-satisfaction and pride that you personally feel as you completed a task or
handed-in your final dissertation. Indeed to reach this ceremony you must not only consider all the
support and encouragement you have received from your family and friends, but reflect on your
magnificent achievement you have personally reached. As I have said in-class many times ‘always
look to give your best as this qualification will be yours for the rest of your life’.

Dr Paul Hampton
Head of Built Environment

Importantly you are the pioneers and first student from City University to graduate on a joint RICS and
CIOB accredited course. This will provide real added value in assisting you to become a chartered
member of a professional body. Remembering as a family member of the University of
Wolverhampton you will receive support post your studies to assist you to become chartered.
Please enjoy and make the most of your well-deserved wonderful graduation day and remember to
take a quiet moment to look back on your time at university with pride and with a real sense of
achievement.
Many congratulations and may I wish you all the very best in your future career.

Message from UK Programme Leader
As the Programme Leader for BSc (Hons) Construction Management and Quantity Surveying I have
had the unique opportunity to watch your progress throughout the whole of your time here at the
University of Wolverhampton and the City University of Hong Kong. From welcoming you to the
courses in the orientation and research/study skills sessions (remember the foil horse!) through to
the final dissertation module, I have seen you develop and evolve in order to achieve what you have
today. I remember telling you at those early sessions that the courses were ‘tough’ but that with
dedication and perseverance you would make it through. That you are here reading this on your
graduation day is proof that you have shown that dedication and perseverance in order to achieve
your degree.
I think I speak for all of the academic and administration from the UK in congratulating you on your
achievement and wishing in you good luck and best wishes for your future careers.

Dr David Searle
UK Programme Leader

Message from HK Programme Leader
I am very glad that my students are to be conferred with their construction degrees today. I am sure
they will find what they have learned from the program practical and useful in their workplace. They
can also be more persuasive and presentable in front of their their clients and bosses and have better
chances of career advancement.
One of my graduates told me in the alumni dinner last year that he was able to get a new job as an
assistant project manager in a well-established real estate company and assigned a key role in in
building up the whole project control system of the project. He said what he had learned in the degree
can be fully applied to his new job. His boss was very appreciative of his performance. I believe our
new graduates will keep repeating this story of success and I look forward to hearing from you.

Dr Thomas Tong
HK Programme Leader

畢業生分享
陳舒霖 CHAN Shu Lam

工料測量最佳表現獎 Best student (Quantity Surveying)

現於建築公司任職工料測量師，而工料測量師除了對工程施工程序要有一定認識外，還要熟識合約條款，才能
為公司爭取到最大利益，因此希望透過進修增進有關知識。而這課程包含建築科技，項目成本估算及採購，
合同法等知識，對工作有一定幫助。英國院校以及城大專業進修學院所提供的資源豐富，對學習及撰寫論文
甚有幫助。導師亦是經驗豐富，願意細心回答學生提問。此外，課程還於近年更得到了RICS的認可，讓畢業生
可以以較短時間取得專業資格。雖然以兼讀形式進修比全日制更需要自律，然而工作上所得到的經驗卻能讓我
更容易掌握學習課題，也能運用經驗應答考試及功課題目。

周楚業 Chow Chor Yip

建築管理一級榮譽畢業生 First Class Honours Graduate (Construction Management)

My time studying the Bsc Construction Management was valuable and fruitful. The lectures and tutorials
encouraged me to look at problems from multiple perspectives, pressed me to seek for answers, and equipped
me with critical thinking skills and presentation skills. As the lecturers were all from the UK, we were introduced
to the development, technology, laws and regulations of the industry in the UK which served as useful
comparisons with the Hong Kong context. An added bonus was that I was more confident in speaking English
after numerous interactions with the lecturers.
During my studies, I also grasped every chance to learn and do better. I was really excited when I received the
best construction management assignment competition 2016 initiated by Dr Paul Hampton. It really meant a lot
to me. I put my trophy besides my lovely construction plant models to show off.
In short, the program has helped to transform my childhood love of puzzles and models into a promising career.
I hope I can contribute to the Hong Kong society and build a better city.

古偉信 KU Wai Shun Vinson

建築管理最佳論文獎得主 Best Dissertation (Construction Management)

我是今年香港城市大學專業進修學院聯同英國伍爾弗漢普頓大學(University of Wolverhampton)建築管理榮譽
理學士畢業生Vinson Ku, 好感激有這個機會去回顧和分享這兩年學習上的經歷和感受。回想2014年6月透過一次
面試機會和兩個月學前課程，香港城市大學專業進修學院給予我一個寶貴的機會能夠入讀這個理學士學位課程
，這個建築管理課程內容很廣泛（包括工程合約法律、建築業的持續性發展、嶄新工程技術等等），而且導師
很專業、知識也相當豐富和實際，這些優點對我工作上和個人的發展都有很大的幫助，尤其是在思考領域和解
決問題上有更加好的影響！完成課程後，我更加懂得學習的重要性，也增加了我對知識的渴望，由於它被英國
特許建造學會（CIOB）認可，令我更加有信心地為香港建築業的正面發展出一分力。我鼓勵大家透過這個課程
去提升自己。

鄺偉亮 Kwong Wai Leung

工料測量一級榮譽畢業生 First Class Honours Graduate (Quantity Surveying)

回想兩年前，適逢知悉伍爾弗漢普頓大學(The University of Wolverhampton)於城市大學專業進修學院提供工料
測量學位課程，正好給我一個希望和機會為自己在這專業打好理論基礎。無論在那個年齡階段或事業轉折時，
有了相關專業學歷後，發展機會就會在你面前開放或可讓你重新開始，突破轉業、入職門檻或晋升的障礙。
我是自費學習的，有幸被取錄，就要盡每一分錢的投入拿回它應有的產值。希望用錢、時間和投入能夠換到知識
、經驗和認可，為此我只是盡力而為而已。
每個人都有自己不足之處，我留意到身邊的同學，有些在量度(Taking-off) 方面比較強，另一些在繪圖比較強，
又有一些在工程檢測很有經驗 …… 從他們我能看到工程開發流程之中的每個片段，再加上自己的見聞，組合
起來就得到一個較大的視野，這是不能從書本和沒有工作經驗的同學裏得到的。
在小組合作的功課上，同學之間的期望、學習動機、資源和付出都不同，難免要學習互相適應和互補
在
現實世界何嘗不是這樣呢？不能勉強時，就要有人肯多行一步，那總比大家綑綁在一起往失敗裏鑽好。盡己所能
，對成績不要太在意。
在回望裡，我記得左左右右許多同學的面孔，各人都抱著不同原因在同一個課室聽課，大家都有份向上游的慾望
。課程設計是講師在講課時鈎劃輪廓，讓同學在做功課時鍛練尋找答案的能力，這就是求知、求學的過程。有求
就有得，各得其所。遇到難題，求教導師之引導，看看對方思維的方法，相互引證，最終或能殊途同歸。從觀察
導師解難方法，從差異裡學習，學習多角度多方向思維。在工作生涯裡，問題和困難千變萬化，唯集思廣益、
虛心和解難之道不變。
五個月前還忙於論文，時光飛逝如白馬過隙。怎麼樣的歷程慢慢地都會成為過去，它總會給你一個結果。在此刻
，可能大家都會回望過去。我們好像走了很長的路到現在，對現在來說，從前又好像是頃刻之間，此時就如以往
一樣，要永恆地前望。在此謹祝 大家為響往的未來努力！

Congratulations

to the students who will receive their awards in
the graduation ceremony officiated by Vice-Chancellor of University of
Wolverhampton today at City University of Hong Kong. The students
have completed the following programmes offered by the University of
Wolverhampton through the School of Continuing and Professional
Education, City University of Hong Kong (CityU SCOPE).

Bachelor of Science with Honours
Construction Management
AU YEUNG Tat Shun*

CHUNG Hau Pang

LEUNG Chi Chung

TANG Wai Ming*

CHAN Chung Piu

CHUNG Mei Ying

LEUNG Chi Ming

TSOI Ping Tong*

CHAN Ho Wing

FUNG King Yeh

LEUNG Fu Wing

WAN Chi Chuen*

CHAN Ka Lok

HAU Chun Yip

LEUNG King Fung

WONG Kai Yuen

CHAN Kwok Cheung

HO Ka Yee*

LEUNG Wang Tat

WONG Kwun Yu

CHAN Man Sze, Stella

HO Shing Hin

LEUNG Yik Long

WONG Lok Man

CHAN Man Wai*

HO Toby Kin Wah

LUI Kwan Ching

WONG Lok Yan

CHAN Tsz Yu

HON Man

MA Wai Ki

WU Ho Yi

CHAN Yiu Pan

HUNG Hing Lung

MOK Kui Yan

WU Ip Shing

CHAN Yuk Ping

KAO Yu Sing*

NG Wun Hung

YEUNG Sheung Yee*

CHENG Kar Mun Karman*

KAU Hai Siang

NG Yim Wa

YIM Wan Fei*

CHENG Pang Wai

KU Wai Shun Vinson

NGAI Lun

YIP Ching Fung

CHEUNG Chi Wing

KWOK Hiu Yeung

PANG Ka Wai Timothy*

YIP Chung Nam*

CHEUNG Siu Wai*

LAI Shuk Wa

PANG Tik Chun

YIP Kwun Kit

CHIU Ka Wai

LAI Tsz Hin

PONG Ka Hing*

CHOI Ting Hin

LAI Yuk Lin Rio

POON Wing Cheung

Bachelor of Science

CHOW Chor Yip*

LAM Hoi Kit

SHUM Ka Sing

Construction Management

CHOW Sing Yan

LAM Kit Wing

SO Yin Yi

HO Chuen Man

CHOY Man Ho

LAU Kwan Yee

SUEN Wai Lap

KAN Chun Hei

CHU Chun Yin

LAU Tin Hang

TAM Lok Him

LAU Ka Ho

CHU Kwok Pan

LEE Tsz Fung

TANG Chi Man*

LI Ki

CHUI Siu Kei

LEE Wai Man

TANG Kwan Yi

Bachelor of Science with Honours
Quantity Surveying
CHAK Fei

CHOI Ho Man

LAU Chun Ting

WONG Suk Yee

CHAN Hiu Ping

CHOI Sze Kei*

LEE Kin Fai

YEUNG Hoi Yin

CHAN Kin Sang

CHUI Chun Wan

LEUNG Chi Wai*

YEUNG Tin Long

CHAN Kong Fai

HO Cheuk Nam Byron

LUI Ka Kai

YU Tung Yuen

CHAN Shu Lam*

IP Hoi Ming

LUN Yat Kei

YUE Wai Lun Tommy

CHAN Tat Lun

KWAN Chung Man

LUO Yaozhu

CHAN Wai Kin

KWAN Hoi Yan

SZE Hiu Ni

Bachelor of Science

CHAN Yee Lam

KWONG Wai Leung*

TONG Pun Kong

Quantity Surveying

CHAO Yuen Man

LAI Ka Tsun

TSANG Chung Ming

MAN Ngai Chiu

CHEUNG Hoi Yi

LAM Man Sim

WONG Ching Man

SZETO Shuk Chi

CHEUNG Tsz Ho

LAM Tse Leung

WONG Fung Ling

TANG Ming Wai

CHIU Wing Ip

LAU Chun Pan

WONG Pik Seung

WONG Ian

* First Class Honours

